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Objective: To analyze the incidence of ACL and meniscal injuries in a population of recre-
ational and elite athletes from Brazil and the relation of these injuries with their sports
activities.
Methods: This was a prospective observational study of 240 patients with ACL and/or menis-
cal  injuries submitted to surgical treatment. Data of patients and sport modality, as well  as
Tegner score were registered in the ﬁrst clinical evaluation. The patients were divided into
three groups: (1) isolated rupture of the ACL; (2) ACL injury associated with meniscal injury;
(3)  isolated menisci injury.
Results: The majority of the patients belonged to group 1 (44.58%), followed by group 2 (30.2%)
and  3 (25%). Most patients were soccer players. The mean time from sport practice to injury
in  group 1 was 17.81 years. In group 2, it was 17.3 years, and in group 3, 26.91 years. Soccer
athletes presented ACL injury in 0.523/1000 h of practice and meniscal injury in 0.448/1000 h
of  practice. Before the injury, the mean Tegner score obtained for groups 1, 2, and 3 were
7.18,  7.34, and 6.53, respectively. After knee injury, those values were 3.07, 3.18, and 2.87,
respectively.
Conclusion: Soccer was the sport that caused the majority of lesions, regardless the group.
Furthermore, patients from groups 1 and 2 had less time of practice prior to the injury (17.81
and 17.3 years) than the patients of group 3 (26.91 years). Women presented a higher risk
to  develop ACL and meniscal injuries in 1000 h of game/practice. Running, volleyball, and
weightlifting are in ascending order of risk for ACL and/or meniscal injury. Regarding the
return to sport practice, the efﬁciency of all athletes was impaired because of the injury. Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Published by Elsevier Editora©  2016 SociedadeLtda. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
 Study conducted at the Centro de Traumatologia do Esporte, Departamento de Ortopedia e Traumatologia, Universidade Federal de
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Lesões  do  ligamento  cruzado  anterior  e  do  menisco  no  esporte:
incidência,  tempo  de  prática  até  a  lesão  e  limitac¸ões  causadas  pelo
trauma
Palavras-chave:
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Medicina esportiva
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r  e  s  u  m  o
Objetivo: Avaliar a incidência da lesão do LCA e dos meniscos numa populac¸ão de atletas
amadores e proﬁssionais no Brasil e a relac¸ão destas lesões com o esporte praticado.
Métodos: Estudo prospectivo observacional de 240 pacientes com lesão meniscoligamentar
do  joelho desencadeada por diversas atividades esportivas. Dados dos pacientes, do esporte
praticado e do questionário de Tegner foram registrados na primeira avaliac¸ão clínica. Os
pacientes foram divididos em grupos: 1) lesão isolada do LCA; 2) lesão do LCA associada a
lesão  meniscal; 3) lesão meniscal isolada.
Resultados: A maioria dos pacientes pertencia ao grupo 1 (44,58%), seguido pelos grupos 2
(30,2%) e 3 (25%). O tempo médio de prática esportiva para gerar lesão foi de 17,81 anos no
grupo 1, 17,3 no grupo 2 e 26,91 no grupo 3. Atletas de futebol apresentaram lesão de LCA em
0,523/1000 horas de jogo e de lesões meniscais em 0,448/1000 horas de jogo. Antes da lesão, a
média de pontos obtidos no questionário de Tegner para os pacientes do grupo 1, 2 e 3 foram
de  7,18, 7,34, e 6,53. Após a lesão, este valor caiu para 3,07, 3,18, e 2,87 respectivamente.
Conclusões: A modalidade esportiva mais praticada foi o futebol e causou o maior número
de  lesões, independente do grupo. Além disso, pacientes do grupo 1 e 2 levaram menos
tempo de prática do que os do grupo 3 para sofrerem lesões. As mulheres apresentaram
maior risco de lesões de LCA e meniscos por 1000 horas de treino/jogo. Corrida, voleibol
e  academia estão em ordem crescente de riscos de lesões meniscoligamentares. Quando
avaliado o retorno ao esporte, o rendimento de todos os atletas foi prejudicado pela lesão.
©  2016 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Publicado por Elsevier
Editora Ltda. Este e´ um artigo Open Access sob uma licenc¸a CC BY-NC-ND (http://
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rthopedic injuries affecting the knee are common and
ften result in withdrawal of the athlete from training and
ompetitions.1–3 Injuries to the anterior cruciate ligament
ACL) are common in sports in which the knee performs rota-
ion as in soccer, basketball, and skiing,4 totaling more  than
50,000 cases per year.5–8
In the USA, the most common intra-articular lesion of
he knee occurs in the meniscus,9,10 being the most frequent
urgical indication among the orthopedic procedures.9,11 The
enisci play an important role in knee homeostasis, load
ransmission, shock absorption, lubrication, joint stability and
roprioception. Injuries in the menisci can cause pain, disabil-
ty, as well as accelerate the progression of osteoarthritis of the
nee.12
The sport can favor the type of athlete’s knee injury.
ome sports have a higher prevalence of ACL injuries and
thers have prevalence of meniscal injuries. Few stud-
es correlate ligament and meniscus injury to the sport
racticed.11–14The aim of the study was to evaluate the prevalence of ACL
nd meniscal injury in a population of amateur and profes-
ional athletes in Brazil, as well as the relationship of these
esions with the sport practiced and characteristics of the ath-
etes.creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Material  and  methods
This is a prospective observational study, conveyed and duly
approved by the Research and Ethics Committee of our institu-
tion, which is consistent with the required standards. Patients
included in the study signed a free and informed consent.
240 patients with ligament and meniscus injuries in the
knee triggered by sporting practices were selected, which were
evaluated and followed up individually. Data of the patient and
related to sports practice were recorded in the ﬁrst clinical
evaluation. In addition, the Tegner questionnaire was applied
to assess the impact of the injury in sporting practices between
2011 and 2014. Patients were divided into Group 1: isolated ACL
injury; Group 2: ACL injury associated with meniscal injury;
and Group 3: isolated meniscal injuries.
Inclusion criteria were: ACL injury alone or associated
with meniscal injury or isolated meniscal injuries; skeletal
maturity (>18 years); no signs of osteoarthritis. The criteria
for non-inclusion were: presence of other musculoskeletal
injuries; option for meniscal suturing; systemic diseases or
associated syndromes.
The patients were evaluated and treated as indicated by
medical staff: ACL reconstruction using tendons from gracilis
and semitendinosus muscles and partial meniscectomy of the
medial or lateral meniscus, in accordance with the diagno-
sis of the injury. Rehabilitation was performed according to
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Fig. 2 – Distribution of main sports among athletes treated
of ligament and meniscus injuries, noting the dominance654  r e v b r a s o r t o 
protocol established by the medical and physiotherapy staff,
with patients returning to sports after six months for ligament
injuries and three months for meniscal injuries.
Results
240 patients underwent knee arthroscopy: 107 (44.58%) under-
went ACL reconstruction (group 1); 73 (30.2%) underwent ACL
reconstruction and partial meniscectomy (group 2); and 60
(25%) underwent isolated partial meniscectomy.
196 patients were male and 44 were female. The average
age was 33 years among all patients. Patients of group 1 had
an average age of 31 years old, mostly between 20 and 40 years
(69.15%). The group 2 patients also had 31 years old on average,
and mostly between 20 and 40 years (67.13%). Patients in group
3 had a mean of 39 years old and the majority was over 40 years
old (45%) (Fig. 1).
Sports
Group 1 patients had an incidence of injury in the follow-
ing sports: 53.27% in soccer, 6.54% in racing activities, 5.6% in
gym activities, 4.67% in volleyball, cycling and surﬁng. Other
less common sports were jiu-jitsu, capoeira, swimming, hik-
ing, triathlon and dance. 80.37% of isolated ACL injuries in the
sport were in men; in soccer, the incidence rises to 87.72%.
Females accounted for 100% of the lesions in handball, 57.14%
in the race, 40% in volleyball and 16.67% in the gym.
Group 2 patients had incidence of injury in the follow-
ing sports: 50.69% in soccer, 9.59% in gym activities, 8.21%
in cycling, 6.85% in racing and volleyball activities. Other less
common forms were handball, triathlon, dance, hiking and
jiu-jitsu. 76.71% of the injuries were in males, with incidence in
football of 83.79%. Females accounted for 100% of the lesions
in handball, 42.86% in gym, 40% in racing, and 20% in volley-
ball.
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Fig. 1 – Age distribution among the three evaluated groups.
It was observed that patients in group 1 and 2 are younger
than those in group 3.of soccer practice in this population.
The third group of patients had incidence of injury in the
following sports: 61.67% in soccer, 6.67% in racing activities, 5%
in cycling, gym and jit-jitsu. Other less common sports were:
boxing, golf, triathlon, dancing, hiking, capoeira, surﬁng and
tennis. Male patients were affected in 90% of isolated meniscal
injuries in sports. In soccer, the incidence was 94.59%. Female
patients accounted for 100% of boxing injuries, 50% on golf
and jujitsu and 20% in racing (Fig. 2).
Practice  time
The mean time of sport practice for injury occurrence in group
1 was 17.81 years (22.14 years for running, 18.2 for cycling, 17
for soccer, and 9.87 for gym). In group 2, the mean time was
17.3 years of sport activities (20.8 years for running, 20.11 for
soccer, 17 for cycling and 8.14 for gym). In group 3, the mean
time was 26.91 years of sports activities (34.67 years for cycling,
33 for racing, 25.59 for soccer and 19.33 for gym).
In soccer, the sport with the highest number of reported
cases, the incidence of ACL injury was 0.523/1000 h of play-
ing, with 0.507/1000 h for men  and 0.871/1000 h for women.
The incidence of meniscal injuries in these athletes was
0.448/1000 h of playing, with 0.435/1000 h for men  and
0.596/1000 h for women.
In gym activities, the incidence was 0.69/1000 h of training
for ACL injury and 0.55/1000 h for meniscal injury. In volley-
ball, the incidence was 0.33/1000 h of playing for ACL injury
and 0.47/1000 h for meniscal injury. In racing activities, the
occurrence was 0.24/1000 h of activity for ACL injury as well as
for meniscal injury. In cycling, the occurrence was 0.31/1000
and 0.28/1000 h of activity for ACL and meniscal injury, respec-
tively.
Tegner  questionnaireBefore the injury, the average score obtained in Tegner ques-
tionnaire for patients in group 1 was 7.18 points. After injury,
this value was 3.07 points. The average scores before and after
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Conclusionorst results were  gym (Group 1 and 2) and racing.
he injury for patients in group 2 were 7.34 and 3.18, respec-
ively. In group 3, the average score was 6.53 before the injury.
fter the injury, this average decreased to 2.87 (Fig. 3).
iscussion
n a ﬁrst report of athlete population in Brazil, it was observed
hat the characteristics of knee injuries are different according
o age, sport and time of activity. The sport involved at the
ime of injury reﬂects the involvement of cultural character in
he prevalence of results. We noticed that the average age of
atients with meniscal injury is higher than that of patients
ith ligament injury, once the ﬁrst injury has a degenerative
haracter and second injury has a traumatic character.
In all groups, the most harmful sport was soccer, followed
y racing in the isolated ligament and meniscus injuries group
nd gym activities in the associated injuries. The performance
f all athletes decreased after the injury. In the Tegner scale,
roups lost an average of 40–55% of its sport performance. In
 ten-year study conducted in Switzerland, Majewski et al.
ound conﬂicting results: soccer predominates as the main
port (35%), however skiing on snow comes as a second sport
26%), which is normal since in that country this type of
ractice is very common.15
Analyzing the results, it is noted that an important risk fac-
or is the period of sport practice. Soccer is, by far, the main
ause of injury as it is, invariably, the most popular sport in the
tudied countries. Sports with impact are great causes of knee
njuries and differ according to the country by their own geo-
ultural characteristics of the different studied populations.
he presence of sports with impact, trauma, and rotational
ovements of the knee are innate characteristics to menis-
us and ligament injuries.16 In groups 1 and 2 the average
ears of sport practice were similar. Racing was the sport with
ore  practice time to onset of the injury, which was expected
ince it promotes the emergence of injury with degenera-
ive character. In recent years, amateur racing practice has;5 1(6):652–656 655
gradually increased in Brazil and has several cardiovascular
beneﬁts for the population. But the practice without guid-
ance of an adequate professional can increase the chances
of degenerative knee injuries. These numbers are expected
to increase as this sport has become increasingly common in
Brazilian cities. In group 3, injuries emerged with more  time
of sport practice: 26.9 years, with cycling the sport that took
more  time to cause injury, 34 years on average, showing the
degenerative characteristic of meniscal injuries. In all groups,
soccer emerged as the sport with less practice time compared
to lesions appearance: 17 years for group 1 and 2 and 25 years
for group 3. Stewin and Camargo reported an average practice
time for professional soccer players of 154 months for men
and 113 months for women,17 slightly lower values compared
to our control group of ligament injuries. The practice time is
a natural predictive for degenerative lesions for obvious rea-
sons, even taking into account the type of exercise practiced
and variations of impact and rotary movement. However, the
intensity of practice is another factor that must be taken into
account for both acute and degenerative injuries. In our study,
the incidence of knee injuries per hours of practice is similar
to that found in the literature for soccer players, both men  and
women.8 In runners, both the incidence and the intensity of
these lesions were related to the intensity of training, being
directly proportional to the level of practice.18 Cycling showed
approximately half the risk of injury every 1000 h of training
when compared to soccer and gym activities and similar val-
ues when compared to runners. This is the ﬁrst report showing
this data.
The variance of the Tegner score was present in all groups,
with signiﬁcant loss of performance of all athletes. The reduc-
ing of the sporting performance afterwards the injury had
already been described by other authors. Bobbi found a vari-
ance of 1.6 on the Tegner score in a mixed group of athletes
from various sports.19 Andersson-Molina et al. found a vari-
ance of 2 points in the Tegner score in non-athlete patients
who have undergone partial and full meniscectomy.20 The
return to the same level of practice is diminished for sev-
eral reasons which may be questionable. First, it is known
that, especially in professional athletes, the return to sport
is orchestrated as early as possible. Studies indicate that the
strength of quadriceps and ﬂexor muscle is reduced even
a year after surgery.21 Other factors can contribute to the
decrease in sport performance, even in patients showing nor-
mal  postoperative functions. Many  athletes feel that ligament
knee injuries are a good reason to stop the competitive level
and focus their time on social and family life. Other athletes
have a psychological obstacle which limits the function in
exchange for protection against a possible reinjury.8
This study has some limitations initially once it is an
assessment of athletes from different sports, which often have
subgroups with small amounts of subjects. In addition, the
follow-up period of these athletes, as well as functional eval-
uation, could be performed after a longer period.Soccer was the sport that caused the majority of lesions,
regardless the group. Besides that, patients from group 1 and
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2 had less time of practice (17.81 and 17.3 years) than the
patients of group 3 (26.91 years) until suffer the injuries.
Women displayed higher risk to develop ACL and menisci
injury by 1000 h of game/practice. Running, volleyball and gym
are in ascending order of risk for ACL and/or meniscal injury.
When evaluated the return to sport practice, the efﬁciency of
all athletes was impaired because of the injury.
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